Summary of Findings

The study is a pass of the child test according to the sequential test chart in 16 CFR 1700.20, but only for a product life of 3 months or less. The 8/11/2000 CRP certification is acceptable but only for a product life of 3 months or less. The product label is for a 12 month time period. Therefore a new CRP certification citing both study 99-12 and 99-14 is required for the 12 month product life to be a pass of the child test according to the sequential test chart in 16 CFR 1700.20.

Company Data

The station tested is 5.72cm x 5.72cm x 1.07cm with holes 0.65cm. The station is 25ml black HIPS base and 25ml black HIPS debossed lid index weld. The station sold is the same as the station tested. Station containing lipstick placebo mixture
tested with children getting 24 stations (as singles) at the beginning of the test. Failure was defined as evidence of lipstick indicator on the child or meeting a set of criteria agreed to by EPA and the registrant. A child failure was defined as access to more than eight individual bait stations. The results indicate a total of 0 children accessed one or more bait stations. 4 children were eliminated from the test.

**Discussion of Results and Conclusion**

The station is 1g of bait at 0.05% Fipronil, which means each station contains 0.5mg Fipronil. Therefore a toxic or harmful amount in terms of a child failure is access to 9 bait stations/more than 8 bait stations.

The station tested is 5.72cm x 5.72cm x 1.07cm with holes 0.65cm. The station is 25ml black HIPS base and 25ml black HIPS debossed lid index weld. The station sold is the same as the station tested. Station containing lipstick placebo mixture tested with children getting 24 stations (as singles) at the beginning of the test. Failure was defined as evidence of lipstick indicator on the child or meeting a set of criteria agreed to by EPA and the registrant. A child failure was defined as access to more than eight individual bait stations. The results indicate a total of 0 children accessed one or more bait stations. 4 children were eliminated from the test (total 54 children tested). The study is a pass of the child test according to the sequential test chart in 16 CFR 1700.20, but only for a product life of 3 months or less. The 8/11/2000 CRP certification is acceptable but only for a product life of 3 months or less. The product label is for a 12 month time period. Therefore the CRP certification must cite both study 99-12 and study 99-14 as evidence that the product is CRP for this long. Therefore a new CRP certification citing both study 99-12 and 99-14 is required for the 12 month product life to be a pass of the child test according to the sequential test chart in 16 CFR 1700.20.